
TARTARS REPLACE REDONDO IN CELLAR
Seahawks Topple 
Locals 7-6 To 
Move Up Ladder

Grammar School 
Track Meet Set 
To Co Saturday

Mor« than 200 boys from Torrancc Elementary Schools w 
pad barefooted around the Torrance High School track Saturday 
niorning In attempts to set new records In the Grammar Schc 
Track Moi't, sponsored annually by the Optimist Club.

All of tne present records in the affnlr were spt last year by 
eager youngsters with the ex 
ception of the 70 yard hurdles, 
which have been cancelled this 
year. In place of the hurdles will 
be the football throw and the 
record holder In that event is 
Dennis Hester. THS athlete, who 
heaved the pigskin 45 yds. 
in. In 1981, the last year 
event was on the card.

Starting Time Told 
Field events will start pron 

ly at 9:30 a.m. according to 1 
tar Coach Cliff Graybehl, 
rector of the meet for the Op 
Umlsts.

Eleven elementary schools ar 
entered In the meet and eacl 
school can send a total "of 2 
boys- three /or each event. Th 
boys can enter one' running even 
and one field event or two ficli

but Isevents,
lowed to participat
than -.--

Members of the Optimist Club 
will assist Graybehl and outgi 
Ing President Chris Sorenso 
 will act as Clerk of the Course 
Starter will be THS Track 
Coach Vern Wolfe.

Ribbon* to Winners
Ribbons will be awarded t< 

the first five1 boys in each event 
Following the activities, the Or 
tlmlsts will dlah up hot dogs 
and milk.

The «venU, first five finishers 
and winning times in last ye 
meet werei 
100 YARD DASH Don Kelly 
Butch Roben, Bob Putnam, Miki 
Gonta and John Roccafort. 11.6 
(New meet record. Old recori 
11.9, set by Skip Smith In 1962. 
180 YARD DASH   Richar 
Bentwood, tie between Tak H 
romoto and Bob Walker. Kennj 
Bowers, Bill Burgess. 21.9 INev 
meet record. Old record 22.1, sei 
by Tommy Holmes, 1082.) 
440 YARD RUN Richard Ruf 
fell, John Eanuuda, Roy Ballgad 
John Roccafort, Duane Cook. 83 
flat. (New meet record. Old re 
cord 05.5, act by J. Million in 
1952.)
BROAD JUMP   Butch Roben, 
Mike Qonta, Dan Algarme, Ken- 
ny Bowers, Ronnle Hayes. 16 ft 
7 in. <New meet record. Old re 
cord 16 ft 4 fn. set by Dick 
Dawson In 1952.) 
HIGH JUMP   Glen Hale, tie 
among Rubca Garalca, Ken 
eobsen and Harold Mathews, 
George Homestra. 
(New meet record. Old record 4 
ft. 11 in., set by Skip Smith In 
1952.)
SHOT PUT (8 Ib.) Bob Put 
nam, Paul Carrlco, Jerry Castel- 
lano, Ray Reams, Donald De 
Haas. 40 ft. 7 
record. Old record 30 ft.

HOD and GUN

CHATTER
Torranco 

Rod and Gun Club

GONE FISHIN' . . . Donna 
Barkdull's Informative Rod 
ami Gun column will not ap 
pear thli week because the 

Herald columnist Is engaged 

In gathering eye-witneas Infor 
mation on a fishing spree way 
down In Mazatlan, on the 
Gulf of Californi

NO I' EVEN CLOSE . . . Tartar tint (acker Bob BOM 
stretches for a throw which retired a Redondo runner, by

yards Tuesday. The Tartan failed to pull this maneuver 
often enough, however, and lost 7-6.

SC Edges

There are
10 other ardent Torrance in 
gle  In the-party and Donna

iportii that on their first \fgf 
day of fishing, nine of them Brtbb 
landed eleher a sallflsh or a

She'll be back next week with
set by Jerry Wilkins, 1952.)

CANADIAN HKAVYWKIOHT

EARL'S 63 
SECOND KNOCKOUT OF 
REX LAYNE ESTABLISH 
ED HIM AS A 600D 
BET FOR THE CROW

IN 32 
FI6HTS 
FARL HAS 
Z3 KNOCK 
OUTS-14IM 
fHE 1ST

Teams of Bay, Pioneer 
Loops in Yearly Event

Cooperation will be the by 
ord today when the Torrance 

Tartar thincads clash with Bay 
id Pioneer League track teams 
the annual Inglewood Relays 

at Inglewood High School.
nts will be held 

this afternoon and the running 
tomorrow night, starting 

at 7:45 o'clock.
Team effort and not Individual 

times will tell the winner and 
looks like ever-powerful 
:a Monica is the team to 

beat -«-- again with Bellflower, 
from the Pioneer loop rating 

gh in the distance events. 
The Tartars best bet for 
rst place Is in the pole vault 
here Clayton Mallard, Sonny 

Steele, Don Forth and Gen 
balmier have all reglsterei 
Heights averaging around 11 ft 

ombined tola 
height, if each stretche 
?ngth over the bar, could 
iring homo the Blackhawk.

Mile Team Strong 
TorranWs four man two mil 

earn, which took a second I 
hi> talent-laden El Monte Re 
iys, should repeat tomorrow 

night, according to Coach Vern 
Wolfe. Bob Guerra, 'Jim Stan 

Hester and Jin 
i run their bes
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thii
Another strong point In thi 

locals' efforts will be the high 
jdmp event, where Bob Boss

ho has gone over 6 feet, leads 
the way. Other high Jumpers

ill be Dennis Hester, Forth and 
Burt Smith. Hester and Forth

:-e tops In their Wague. 
Smith Anchor Man

The wing-footed. Smith will
ichor the Tartar four man 

mile relay and Don Hasten, reg 
ular 440 man, will lead off. DC 
[lending on the performances .of 
the middle men Davo Ruffell 
and Dick Dawson the homc- 
towners could surprise In this

Other teams will be:
SHUTTLE HURDLES, 120 

yds. each Mallard, Bob Moon, 
Jerry Burns and Joe Lafferty.

BROAD JUMP -Babb, Smith, 
Ron Hel'fli'r, Hester.

SHOT PUT -John Sousn, Har 
old Philip, Skip Smith and 
Kaston.

In the' Bee events, Jim Ha- 
worth, LeRoy Golden, Marion 
Hunnell "and Uaryle Diedrlck 
will'run the four man 600 med 
ley and Golden, Fred Albert son. 
Myron'Schmidt and Tom Waller

111 trot the four man two mile. 
Other Bee events will be the 
broad jump, with Jim Powers, 
Flank Smith, Golden and David 
James combining and the- high 
jump, where Schtnldt, Don 
Iwata, Powers and Sam Smith 
will eoni|>ete.
, The Tartar fees look potent 
In tin' i>oli' vmill .-vi'nt and tlu> 

nllin^ will he

BACON'S l!Ul»Oim:i» < AIIS
2Voir on
• VOLKSWAGEN • ROVER

• MORRIS • RILEX • SUNBEAM

• M.6. • PORSCHE

SALES & SERVICE 
BACON'S IMPORTED CARS

"Southwcjfi Ltrgcit Imported Car Dealer" _ 
700 PACIFIC COAST HWY. HERMOSA BiACH FR 4-6412

ON THE TURN . . . Troy Rutthian of Lynwood hugs the 
Inside as he passes Fred Stelnboher of Inglewood and Bob 
Christie of Oregon In the last' 100-lap AAA Stock Car Bnce 
ut Gardena's Carrell Speedway, whjch he won. The thrllli 
will be .repeated Sunday, Aprif 29, when i. C. Aga^anlan 
presents the last 300-lap, 150-mile National Championship 
Stock Car Race at Carrell.

PILOTS FLOCK TO SIGN 
FOR LAST SPRING RACE

One of the classiest fields ever to compete In a late model 
stock
Janvll Speedway when J. C. Agajanian holds* his 'last big spring 
 acing event, a 300-lap AAA national championship race starting 
at 2:30 p.m. * —— -

The competition Is open to another 
1952, 'S3 and '54 models only 
arid will- be for a $8000 guaran- 

 d purse or 40% of the gate  
whichever Is larger. The boys 
cut up a purse of Over $8000 

i the last extra-lap 'Stock car 
rent at Carrell last Jan. Slat. 
The netiy list looks like a 
ice of champions with Frank 

Mundy, the rebel from Georgia 
nd 1663 AAA stock car chain 
lion, leading the roster. Mar 
hall Teague, 1952 AAA stock MacArthur are " now' available
ar champion^ Chuck Stevenson 

d Johnny Muntz, Mexican
tond racers; Troy Ruttman,
952 Indianapolis winner and 

r In the last stock oar rac- 
program at Carrel), add 
r to the entries. Mundy, 
ue and Ruttman will be

ooling Hudsons with Mantz
riving Bob .Estes' 19S4 Mer-
ury and Stc
954 Ford. 
Two other outstanding entries

eiison throttling a

Ft. MacArthur 
Rifle Ranges 
Now Available

Rifle and pistol ranges at Ft

for use by civilian rifle clubs, 
schools, colleges, and other re- 
iponsible organizations In the 

Souther* California area.
There are two 1000-Inch rifle 

and pistol ranges and one 100 
and 200 yard rifle ranges ,a,vall 
ible at Ft. MacArthur. k

Safety personnel and target 
materials will be furnished, but 
personnel for range operation
and special

Tony Bi'ttenhauaen and Jack furnished by
Tony will have his ganlzatlons 

out on the throttle of one of
'om Roady's 1964 Dodge Red 
am V8s and McGrath will 
 Ive a 1954 Mercury. George

iteming and Lou Figaro, driving
Hudsons, are always to be reck-

ii'd with and Sunday will be no
[roptlon. Figaro has many Car-
1 wins and Fleming took home

bout $1800

i the lame car -a 1953 Hudson
that he will drl 

,'hrlatle w|ll be driving 
OM Nash Ambaaador 
hlch he won third placi

iday. Bob

turnaway crowd Is an- 
. Time trials start at 1

targets must 
partlclpaelng

Ranges normally will be avail 
able for use each Sunday after 
noon and, under certain condi 
tions, on other days. Organiza 
tions interested In using rang- 

ihould make application to: 
The Director-of Civilian Marks- 

lanshlp, Dept. of the Army, 
ihlngton, 25, D. C. The letter

rst race of the year at Carrell jranUng approval should then 
bo forwarded by the organize- 
Ion to the Commanding. Qff leer,

Ft. MaoArthur, San Pedro, Cal 
fornla, ATTN: G-3, together

with a letter stating dates 
anges arc desired, Only oni
etter of approval Is required 

Additional Information may bn 
btalncd by telephoning Capt.

Dennis J. Man Iran, TE 2-4571,
Extension 434.

FR£E;ro PIT OWHUS

EC Resumes Metro Play 
Against Winless Harbor

Fourth place El Camino will 
open the second round of Metro

The Torrance High School horsehlde gang slipped neatly into 
the basement in Bay League standings Tuesday afternoon, re 
placing Redondo, .which beat the Tartars In the last inning 7-8 at 
Torrance City Park.

Redondo, with one" win and four losses, had occupied the 
    - "  '   -    ("cellar and Torrance, with two 

and four, was one rung above. 
Tuesday's game provided a turn 
about and now it's the Tartars 
who are the league doormat.

It was a dark day both literal 
ly and figuratively for .the 
Leech-men Tuesday. And tomor 
row may be even darker. Thr 
hard hitting Beverly Hills Nor 
mans, who humiliated Torraiire 
17-6 in their last outing, come 
lo town for another go at the 
diamond sport.

Seahnwk* Shell Van
Eager Seahawk batters wasted 

little time solving the offerings 
of starter Tom Vanderpool Tucff 
day. They climbed on the big- 
Southpaw for three runs on two 
singles and two walks in tnV 
second inning to erase a 1-0 Tar 
tar lead, and helped themselves 
lo three more in the third frame, 
on four solid blows.

Torrance had drawn flrs,l 
blood In the opening stanza 
when Manny Olloque lined a 
screaming grass-cutter down the 
third base line with Dave 
Drazkowskl, who hao1 singled, on 
second base.

In the fourth, the Tartar:) 
came alive long enough to pole 

hits for four runs.
A single and a walk put twoBAT SPEAKS . . . Burl "Ma 

chine Gun" Smith, Torrancc's
candidate for "Cleanup Man of 
the Year" honors, rapped two 
for four and got two RBIs 
against Redendo Tuesday to 
keep his batUng average up 
around the .450 mark In league 
play. The speedy left fielder
rapped .478 In practice game*, 
and Is hitting around .485 over 
all 'for the '54 season.

Conference baseball against win- 
less, cellar dwelling Harbor JC 
tomorrow afternoon on the Har 
bor diamond.

In practice tiffs this week the I 
Warriors blew a 4-3 lead in the ( 
ninth Inning to succumb to the) 
SC Spartans 7-6 Monday at El! 
Camino. They were to meet the I | ( 
Spartans again yesterday, after | 
the Herald deadline. i j ' i n I

Hefty sticking by Max Worley|||(0 dt* DOWI

Irish McCray 
To Tiff Baby'

gave the Warriors a 4-3 lead 
over the potent Spartans in 
Monday's affair but twirler Jer 

Parker's sudden attack ol 
wlldness In. the ninth enabled 
the visitors to stage a four run 
rally and hang on to it, dcspiti 
Al Herring's stratospheric home: 
in the last of the ninth with

( McCray comes well-regarded,

Homer Starts It 
A four master with one out 

and none on gave SC one tally 
n the ninth then, after a strike- _

out, Parker lost His grip. He sporting a record of but two 
walked SC checker Leonard setbacks In 34 tries. He holds 

wins over the best In the 147 
pound division In the Lone Stai

andy and hit the next batter 
with a pitched ball. Rattled, he 
senvcd a single to the next bat 
ter, one runner scoring, then 
walked, another Spartan to load 
he pads. 
Another single scored two

more runs and gave SO a 7-4 die Herman.
ead. With two cuts In the last

of the ninth, Jerry Slegert George Latke, lightweight
mashed a triple and Herring fol- 
owed by macing a 360 foot cir 

cuit clout over the left center- 
leld boards. But John Nether-

threat of the late 30's, has best 
ed capable mlttsters like Ray 
Acosta, Leon Spencer, Clifton 
Lester, Rafael Gutlerrez, Petev

cott whiffed to end the rally and Servln and Cliff Barnett.
he game.

Worley Comes Through
Jimmy Smith, rugged Wil- 

mlngton middleweight, will be
The Warriors overcame a 2-0 featured In the six-round semi-

deficit in the fifth when Ron final. Smith, who recently box
Cruger tripled and Gary Marks ed a 10-rounder with Will!' 
Ingled him across. Then .Gil Vaughn, will face a suitabe foe.

Gurroro got 
hoicc and

flelde 
Worley

ame through with a double to
le the score.
In the sixth, El Camino took « 

he lead when Nethercott, pinch 
Ittlng, drew, a pass, Cruger 
ilngled and Marks laid down 

a bunt to advance the pair to 
hlrd and second. This was a 
let-up for Worley, who stepped 
ip and singled In two more 

RBIs.
Marks was relieved by Park-

  In the sixth, who got the
ou. Landy tolled all the way
or the Spartans, allowing nine
ills.
Sj.rUnii ...101 00! 001-1 Tp

El 1-M.ilnu ....
tal^Dlrko . ... __

rout Season Neari '
An estimated half-a-mllllon Cal- 

[ornlans are planning to try. 
heir luck In this year's trout I 
ishing season, the first half of 
which opens an hour before<sun' 
 Ise, Saturday, May 1, In nuwt 

of the state,

Irish Johnny McCray, a new 
comer from Galveston, Texas 
will head tomorrow 'night's Wil 
mington Bowl boxing card.

The six-foot Texan will go 
against fast-stepping Baby Iki 
of Los Angeles in a 
weight tussle billed 
rounds or less.

welter- 
for 10

In Ike, Johnny will face a 
scrapper who has met top men 
like Wlfdcat Phil Kirn and Fred

Ike, a protege of Prof

Reservations for this show 
may be made by calling
Terminal 4-1607. The box-offlci
Is open dally from 10 a.m., to

singles by 
and DrazkowsUi

and two 
Barrett Lee 
scored them. Then cleanup mnn 
Burt Smith did his duty with i\ 
one-ply poke which chased Lip 
and Drazkowski home. 

Game Tied Up 
The local force tied it up In 

the fifth when Olloque got on on 
an error, went to second on 
nother, stole third and scored 
n a fly.
But the Seahawks were not 

to be denied their steppingstonc 
out of the cellar. Even after Un 

it man up walked and wa  ; 
picked off of first by the sling- 
hot arm of Olloque, the no. 

batter singled, got to third on 
rror by.Bob Boss and scop 
in a fielder's choice when a 

throw to home from Tartar 
ihortstop George Hurley went 
vide.

R II E
 Rednndn -.0330001 7 10 :l 
Turraiico .100410 0- -6 7 » 
Hemp nml Bryson. Vandrrpool. 

lakanunn (7) and Olllquc.

STANDINGS
BAY LBAGUK

W L •
mglewood .......................J5 2 ..
Leuzinger ..................._5 2 ..
Beverry Hills ...___...4 8 1
Santa Monica
Redondo ..........................2 4
Torrance .........................2 6

Games behind leader.
Jayvemi ' 

Torrance ................_.!.'.....8 1
Beverly Hills ..................3 1
Santa Monica .._........
'nglewood .................._.3
^euzinger  . ...,......._....1

Babe Ruth 
Dad» Plan Meet

Moms and dads of boys In 
the newly-formed Babe Ruth 
Baseball League will meet at 
8 o'clock tonight »t the Tor 
rance YMOA and the mothers 
nlll elect officers for the Wom 
en's Auxiliary.

All parents are Invited to 
attend tile meeting. Tryouts 
for boy* will resume Saturday 

at 8 ajn. at Torrance Park.

SPORTS by Me! L««t«r

MILDRED 
BURKE

MILDRED HAS MET 
EVERY CHALLENGE IN ' 
THE RING AND NEVER 
REFUSES A CHALLENGER

MISS BURKE HAS VERY 
FEW (MAW ftOUTS 
A8AIN3.T HER-PROVING 
HER COUORB <-,*-.~~.


